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Soaring School 
Enrollment Adds 
Need for Safety

Now high marks In both school 
enrollments and motor vehicle 
registrations, prompt Torrancn 
police and educational' author 
ities to redouble their efforts 
aimed at assuring the children 
protection from the hazards of 
traffic.

The problem Is further com 
plicated In many areas and age 
Rroups by a shortage of class 
room facilities, which means that 
Home children will be going to 
and from school in shifts,

, And this In turn is going to
I require prolonged alertness on 
the part of motor vehicle drivers 
because more youngsters will he 
encountered along the streets 
and highways of Torrance for -i 
greater number of hours din-inn 
the day.

While constant attention to 
safeguarding the children from 
traffic hazards has paid off 
handsomely In the pnst, this Is 
no time to let down say the aulh 
orltles.

Young Uick Ex|»rlcnc<- 
Unrelenting emphasis on tin- 

need for their protection Ims 
brought a reduction of 35 pel- 
cent in fatal accidents during a 
period when enrollments nearly 
doubled and car registrations 
nearly quadrupled.

,- Yet, despite all the training the 
children arc receiving In their

: homes and their schools, it must 
he remembered that the nature 
of the very young child does nol

' change.
His youthful exuberance and 

hl.s lack of experience, place the 
ultimate responsibility for his 
safety in the hands of the man 
or the woman behind (he wheel.

The responsibility of the driver
Is obvious where beginners are
concerned. It is almost equally

V obvious In relation to a!! children
', In the early grades. It, lakes
i> years to properly indoctrinate

I them. They have a tendency to 
forget over vacation periods. 

Alertness, however, is nol 
1 enough. Authorities urge car 

owners to make sure now that 
their brakes and tires are in 

, good condition, and that their 
!  motors are functioning for per- 
| feet control. 
  Advice to Parents 
; Parents, on the other hand, are 

urged to do their share in pre 
paring the children for the school 
season hazards. The American 
Automobile Association suggests 
they mako sure their children 
are Instructed to:

1) Cross streets only at cor 
ners; 21 Look both ways before 
dossing; 3) Play away from 
traffic; 4) Watch for turning 
cars: B) Walk on the left facing 
traffic whon there are no side 
walks; 6t Keep away from be 
tween parked cars; 7) Be extra 
alert on rainy days.

Parents also will do well to 
urge their children lo cooperate 
with their school safety patrols. 
Auto drivers who love children 
will do so without urging.

As a final caution to motor 
vehicle drivers, authorities point 
out that areas most dangerous 
to children are usually beyond 
the immediate vicinity of the 
schools.

That's why they ask drivers 
to be especially careful in all res 
idential areas during the School

Watch Teen-age Diet For Deficiency
This may he hard for parents 

to ln-lieve on the basis of what 
iliey see with their own eyes, 
hul nutrition experts suy that 
tienagers are not gelling enough 
lo eat!

tin llu diet!
should he ei|iiiil Ui the demand* 
:::-ide on their bodies and minds 
hv the changes of adolescence 
.mil 11 heavy schedule of school 
work, teeliap-is dr.- ilmlcrnour-
l.-.ll, .1.

Tin
I In- Pennsylvania Human 

nun Studies during which 
iiiients were made among 
nip oi t,-, ii aurrs. II was

111, than 
food

ie lesulls weii' poor teeth, 
  complexion!!, eyestrnin and 

i Inw csistance lo fatigue.
Wlm can be done about It? 

\-, Hi, i llors of I'urMilit' M»K- 
i mi- o it out. ailolWM-eiiU i« 
I in,- i u P fuod Umn du KI-UWII- 
ii ,*. H t nilally important la the 

-.I n u propurly bulunccd 
I ft. A il this liulitnct' musl stall 

lion > wllh menu planning. 
Tccnaijieis am prelty intellii: 
n. penplf and, wy Ihp ParonU'

Magazine editors, If you make 
them partners in a project to I 
prove the family diet, you'll find 
they have a real interest.

Here are some basic nutrition 
al I'ucts from which mothers will 
find it easy to prepare a great 
variety of balanced meals:

PROTEINS, builders of bom- 
and muscle, are found In meat, 
poultry, fish, eggs and cheese. 
They should be Included In at 
li-UHt two meals a day lor the 
growing youngster In addition 

i dally quart of milk. Make 
tin- l..oil,all hopeful reMlai this.

CAKHOHYUHATEH give young
i'opl,- energy. They are found in 

bread, cereal, potatoes and 
sweets and are very important! 
but, should nol be substituted 
for more essential foods. Many 
gills, the study found, were diet 
ing by eating favorite sweets 
and cutting down tibewhorc.

FATS, lunii.sh wurmlli, com 
bat (ttllgue unU tlHlit Intuctluii, 
Too ofu-n they Ufa L-llmimtled by 
dinting hlljli Hchiml gills, tleauly 
conscious daughter should know 
fats, such as linlli-r. contain In 
gredients ni'resMii-v for n healths' 

,1(111
M1NKI1-M ,-. i ,,M,I,I ..i n,,u

and vegetables are needed for 
bon.- growth ami to keep the 
body i uni-t loning properly. All 
kinds should be served two or 
three times a day with emphasis 
on leafy vegetables, citrus fruits

id tomatocH,
VITAMINS, essential to every 

one, are especially necessary to 
glowing youngster!!. Different

es are found in different foods.
Thai's why 11 Is so Important 

for the teen-ager lo rat a wide 
arii-ty of food and plenty of it.

Check Facilities Now 
For Studying at Home

Homework, bane of the >chool 
child'* existence, can bo down 
right drudgery in awkward sur 
roundings. Thu dining room 
labli-, sltuutud In tin? mainstream 
or runuly liatli,'. w hardly t!|u

ust pliutf to i-uiicerili-uU-. 
I'urenU euncci ni.-d about slim-

lalliig their children to apply 
tlicin.ielvi-s to their work, will do

l,i ,-hc'i-U up now IH I'lire III,

Home Made School Togs Are 

Budget Wise and Appealing
Constant Improvement in sew 

ing machines, simplification of 
Plittcrns and an increasing var 
iety of new and easy-to-work- 
with fabrics can bring new joys 
to mothers preparing their chil 
dren for the return to classes.

Here is the basis for the mater 
nal counterpart of the "do it 
yourself" movement which has 
made a new and happier man of 
dad. Here Is mother's opportun 
ity to enjoy the satisfactions of 
expanding the wardrobes her 
.school children should have.

"Sew it yourself," as a modern 
feminine movement, Is rapidly 
spreading downward through the 
teen-agers. Sister, mnart young 
fashion conscious gal that she Is, 
learns from mother that the cos- 
limit- cxti-Hs for which she 
yt-uruu. can ^JD, If Mm iimln-a 
II,em liL-rst-lt.

They l.llu< II
Though economy l« u good rea 

son for home sewing, KtallsllcH 
show thai 78 percent of the worn 
in who engage in llu- 
I,, n 1',-irtuHe they hki

ions IH vastly amplified i>y llu 
"sew il yourself" trends.

With the new sewing machines 
and their new attachments ellm 
Inatlng the need for mud: 
"hand work" Hit) pattern people 
have met the challenge by pro

Torrance Building Program Puts 
School Administrators to Test

Building schools to keep apace with the city's rapid growth 
has occupied much of the time of Torrance school administra 
tors during the past years. Right now the district Is In lh« 
process of building a high school, two new elementary schools. 
and has several more schools on the drawing board.

The bid for the construction| 
of the North Torrance .High 
School was let by the Board of

to .1. C. Uocspflug 
Construction Co. Ground was 
broken for the job Aug. 30, 1954. 
This contract is for the con 
struction of the following units: 

1. Administration wing consist- 
Ing of principal and vice- 
principal offices, counseling 
rooms, teachers' workroom, 
health unit, attendance of-

viding up-to-thi fustrfon!
th.easily executed 

equipment. There no longer is 
any lag between patterns and 
fashion trends.

And why should there he, now 
Ihal mother can smock and shir, 
elasticlzc. pipe am 
fancy stitch school 
It's «auy to hem, i 

 s and even t-mbi 
dillon to "ai-wing a tint scam "

Working tauter Umn ever to 
i lake Ihu riL-wenl taehluiw avail 

able In putUiriiK, the producers 
now offer complin- kits for girls

olherwt 
:ltobes. 
lull I on

uiuV

1,1 III: boys of nil age
.nit mo! h, 
i self.

And at

Ii) care for HO student* In 
a large reading room; con 
ference room with a capaci 
ty of about 20 students; li 
brarian's office and work 
room; book storage for 
more than 10,000 books; and 
a receiving room for sup 
plies.

3. Four classroom wings t 
Ing six classrooms In each 
wing with rest room facili 
ties for both boys and girls 
and student locker area

4. Home Economics wing con 
sisting of two clothing £ 
food laboratories, t h r 
classrooms, and student 
locker facilities.

5. Arts and Crafts wing 
taining an art room, craft 
room, and three classroon

8. The Science wing has chc 
Istry, physics, biology, and 
general science laboratories,

7. An Industrial Arts wing 
contains two drafting rooms, 
a radio-electric laboratory, 
and two classrooms.

8. The shop wing is made up 
of a woodshop, general 
shop, and machine shop 
with each shop having th 
necessary facilities to serve 
each individual shop.

Low Cost 
The plant under this contract 

will he modern to the extent of 
providing the essentials for car 
rylng on a good higli school edu 
catlonal program. There are c 
total of 44 classrooms in addl 

Ion to the administrative anc 
library wings. This portion of 
the plant contains 86.6UO square 
feet of floor space with a stu 
dent capacity of 1500. Th« con 
tract was let for $«40,000, giv 
ing a square foul. cost, of $10.84, 
which is a very good figure In 
comparison with costs in the 
stato as a whole.

The Board expects to call for 
bids on the remainder of, the 
plant in approximately 45 day 
This portion will consist of the 
lafetorla, music building, gymna 
ilum which will accommodat 

playing courts for both boys 
and girls. Shower and lockci 
rooms are also a part of thi 
gymnasium.

Klcmontury Prog-rant 
Twenty-seven elementary clas« 

rooms will be made available 
for use for the first time this 
year with the opening of thi 
Meadow Park School which wil 
have 12 classrooms and an ad 
mlnlstrative unit to serve the 
area south of Sepulveda, avoid 
ing some triple sessions at thi 
leaside School. Two new class, 
-oom wings will open at Wal 
tcrla and Hivicra. Each wins 
:ontalns four classrooms and 
rest room facilities. Four bun 
galows have been moved onto 
tho Carr site and three bunga 
lows were moved to El Nldo to 
help relieve some of the ever- 
increasing enrollment.

Two schools are now under 
wnstructlon but behind sched 
ule due to the labor difficulties 
encountered in the building In 
dustry the last few months. The 
Crenshaw School, a pn-cast tilt- 
up c o n c r e t c project, is well 
along. The plant consists of 14 
classrooms and un administra 
tive unit and mull i-p u r pose 
room. This project is being to. 
tally financed by the F e d e r a 1 
Government. The Hillside School 
l-i being framed at this time. 
II contains 12 clas.sroon.is, a util 
ity room, and an administrative 
unit.

Two complete schools are on 
the drawing hoards at this 
time. The Carl Sleclo School, 
which will help to house a por- 
lion of Hie large subdivision 
<vcst of Hawthorne between Ui-l 
Aino Hlvd. ami IBOIb SI., will be 

idy lor Slali- Uivls-lun ut Ar 
U-cU' approval In Ilk- near 

future, This IM ulao u tedciully 
financed project and will con-

Paeilui Siliool

irve tho large Elllnwood de 
lopment south of Pacific Coi
Hwy., as ell
Hollywood Ki\

portion of 
also on

drawing boards. This school 
will contain 19 classrooms, a 
lunch patio, and an administra 
tive unit.

In addition to the above pro 
jects, the Hoard has authorized 

preparation of plans for por 
table classrooms to be built at 

following schools: Perry 
School, two double classroom un- 

ilouble kindergarten 
Torrance School, two 

double classrooms and a double 
kindergarten unit; Seasid* 
School, three doubls classroom 
mils, a doubln kindergarten unit; 

and a lavatory unit.

Halldale School 
Opens Sept. 13, 
First Day Light

In order to squelch a falst 
Impression that the Hallclale 
Ave. School starts when Tor 
rance schools do, Miss Amnn- 
da Bonwell, principal, announc 
ed this week that Halfdale Soheol 
opens Monday, Sept. 13.

Halldale Is In the Los Anga- 
les City School System, t h u n 
slarts a week prior to Tor 
rance schools.

Minimum sessions will bo held 
the opening day. Kindergsrttn 
children should report at 9 a.m. 
for registration! first, second 
and third graders will attend 
school between 8:30 a.m. and 
12:10 p.m.| and school for fourth, 
fifth and sixth graders last* 
from 8 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. 

Sign up New Student*
New students are being regis 

tered this week, but echool is 
not open today, Labor Day, or 
this Thursday, Admission Day. 
Parents wure cautioned that pro-

igistration does not necessjrily
.can that their Idnderg.v i 

children will definitely be a-.lr. 
mitted. The child must be in 
school the first day, Miss Bon 
well emphasized. Those who ar» 
not will b» put on a waiting 
lost

Halldalu School will fat,- an 
excited enrollment of 1300 stu 
dents with a teaching staff bol 
stered by seven new teachuis 
this yea r. Approximately 10 
rooms, or about 350 students, 
will he on double sessions.

Students of 
PV Arrive, 
Campus Alive

The campus of PaloH Vi-rdes 
College is beginning to com* 
alive again after Us summer 
hibernation, as students and 
faculty arrive to mako prepara 
tions for the opening of school 
on Sopt. 13.

Many of tho resident student! 
irn spending a day or two in r«- 

decorating their rooms and mov 
ing in their possessions, so that, 
they may bo free to renew old 
friendships and make new onei 
during the first week of school. 
Former students who are return- 
Ing for their second, third, or 
fourth year at tho College will 
arrive officially on Saturday, 
Sept. 11, to settle-In and make 
plans to welcome the newcomers 
in the student body, who arrive 
the following day.

Howard* to KnUirtoln
On Sunday, Sopt, 12, President
id Mr*. John A. Howard, as
sled by faculty, Staff, and re

turning students, will onteriain
for the new students and their
parent* at th« Howard;;' new
lome In Portuguese Mend.

Monday th« 13th, following 
leglstration, student* are mvit 
 d to drop In at tho Howards for 

a swim in Iho pool, or they miiv 
go to the beach If I hoy prefer 
lurf swimming.

Among Improvements lo th« 
:ampu.s which Imvu beon made 
thin Nuinmi-r uru * newly decor- 

led kitchen unU tin- acquisition
oi kltchtrl! UtjUlplllVIlt »Ut-h ««

nails, u ia-w coffee urn, unU
new automatic dishwasher.
KifroomH have been painted,

furniture renovated, and a new
lilhliti, field leveled .111,1 sei-ilfrt


